JANUARY IS NATIONAL “LEARN TO SKI & SNOWBOARD MONTH”
SPECIAL OFFERS ABOUND AT WINTERGREEN RESORT

WINTERGREEN, Va. (Jan. 6, 2017) —Wintergreen Resort welcomes beginning skiers
and snowboarders, as well as returning experts, to hone their skills throughout January,
which is National Learn to Ski & Snowboard Month. With 24 snow-covered slopes nestled in Virginia’s spectacular Blue Ridge Mountains, Wintergreen Resort’s Learn to Ski &
Snowboard Program is a winner for all ages and ability levels.
Whether a first timer on skis or a seasoned pro, Wintergreen’s Snowsports School will
help boost skills to the next level. January boasts a spectrum of special offerings and
events to invite adventure on the slopes.
Martin Luther King Weekend at Wintergreen, January 13-16, promises events, entertainment, and more. For women, Sunday Ski Clinics with a female focus are available
on January 15 and 22. Wintergreen’s Family Fun Festival fills a weekend with skifriendly activities, January 27-29. It’s a great weekend to introduce your children to skiing and riding.
Wintergreen Terrain Park hosts a series of five events throughout the season— three
Rail Jams and two Slopestyles. Open to skiers and snowboarders of all ages, a valid lift
ticket is required. The first Rail Jam is January 15, followed by the first Slopestyle on
January 29.
In addition to skiing and snowboarding, Wintergreen offers snow tubing, ice skating, and
an outdoor snowy playground called Ridgley’s Fun Park for children’s après ski activities. The resort also has a heated indoor pool and outdoor hot tubs, plus an indoor play
area called Discovery Ridge Adventure Center with a bounce house, mechanical bull,
video games, pool table, and foosball.
Wintergreen Resort accommodations are ideal for single skiiers, couples, and families.
Options include 230 villa-style condominiums and rental homes, from studio suites to
nine-bedroom homes, each offering a fully equipped kitchen, and comfortable living area, and most come with fireplaces and a balcony or deck.
For more information call 888-329-5828 or visit www.wintergreenresort.com.
###
About Wintergreen Resort: Wintergreen Resort is an 11,000-acre, four-season resort located in the
Blue Ridge Mountains southwest of Charlottesville, Va. This beautiful hideaway is the ultimate vacation
and conference spot, nearly 230 condominium-style accommodations; 45 holes of championship golf;
snow skiing, snowboarding and snow tubing; an award-winning tennis program; a full-service, destination
spa; 40,000 square feet of meeting and event space; and savory dining options. The resort is located ad-

jacent to the Blue Ridge Parkway in beautiful central Virginia near Charlottesville, just 90 minutes from
Richmond, Va., three hours from Washington, D.C. and Raleigh, N.C., five and a half hours from Philadelphia, and eight hours from Atlanta. For more information, guests can call (434) 325-2200 or visit the resort’s web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
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